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Top stories from October 8, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Tropical storm Michael projected to hit Georgia by
Thursday morning
Tropical Storm Michael is expected to make landfall in Florida Wednesday
morning and is projected to impact Georgia by early Thursday: Full Story
With great fun comes great focus, and Lunsford's
Eagles are fully prepared for both
"Following the upset victory against ASU, Lunsford brought back out the
slamming of the metal chair for the first time since Louisiana last year," writes
sports editor McClain Baxley. "But now it’s back to business, and the challenge
of looking ahead and becoming complacent has never been so present": Full
Story
Brinson ready for spotlight and to continue making
statements
"His freshman year was one of success and growth, but the next season would
bring more to the table," writes George-Anne contributor Bethany-Grace
Bowers. "Although GS had a season of ups and downs in 2017, Brinson made
moves." -  Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Eagles rise to top of Sun Belt with win over Howard
The Georgia Southern Eagles claimed their first conference victory of the
season Saturday as they beat Howard 2-1: Full Story
With two home losses, women's soccer falls to 2-4 in
Sun Belt play
Georgia Southern is now on a loss streak of three after a weekend of playing
and a weekend of losses. First falling to Troy Friday and then to Texas State
Sunday: Full Story
Which Breakfast Club character are you?
Have you ever wondered which character you relate to the most in 80s classic
"The Breakfast Club"? Take this quiz to find out: Full Story
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